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More than 500 health care organisations 
across Brisbane South PHN are now 
registered to My Health Record, gaining 
access to valuable information to inform 
patient care.

My Health Record is an online summary of 
a patient’s health information that can be 
shared securely between the individual and 
registered health care providers involved 
in their care. It aims to support improved 
decision making and continuity of care.

Bringing together health information 
from patients, health care providers and 
Medicare, a patient’s My Health Record 
may include allergies, medications, hospital 
discharge summaries and pathology reports.

As more people use the My Health Record, 
Australia’s national health system will 
become better connected, contributing to 
safer and more efficient care for patients and 
families.

Across Australia there are already more than 
5.8 million people registered for My Health 
Record. By the end of 2018, all Australians 
will have a My Health Record, unless they 
choose not to have one. Consumers who 
do not want a My Health Record must visit 

MyHealthRecord.gov.au or call the help line 
on 1800 723 471 to register their choice.

Brisbane South PHN is working closely with 
general practices, pharmacies, specialists 
and allied health providers to assist in 
registration, uptake and meaningful use of 
the My Health Record.

Many of these providers have already 
witnessed the benefit of accessing their 
patient’s My Health Record first hand 
including local pharmacist Amanda Seeto.

“When my patients have been discharged 
from hospital I have been able to access not 
only a discharge summary of any medication 
changes, but also the full report from the 
hospital,” said Ms Seeto.

“This has given me a clearer picture of 
my patient’s circumstances and a better 
understanding of why changes are made.”

Registration and access to My Health Record 
will vary depending on the circumstances 
of the individual health care provider. If you 
are a health care provider and require more 
information contact the Brisbane South PHN 
My Health Record team at ehealth@bsphn.
org. au or phone 3864 7587.

To submit an article please email: media@bsphn.org.au  
www.bsphn.org.au   t:  1300 467 265 or 3864 7555

Support and inform patients during  
My Health Record opt-out period

Pictured: Amanda Seeto – Pharmacist in Brisbane south

New program for severe  
and complex mental health 
live in Brisbane south.

Reforms to keep
Queensland children safe 
reach mid-way point.

http://MyHealthRecord.gov.au
http://ehealth@bsphn.org.au/
http://ehealth@bsphn.org.au/
http://ehealth@bsphn.org.au/
mailto:media%40bsphn.org.au?subject=
http://www.bsphn.org.au
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Our people

Brisbane South PHN hosted The Centre for Culture, 
Ethnicity and Health on Wednesday 6 June, who delivered 
health literacy training to 17 employees from a range of 
teams within the organisation. 

Highlights from the workshop included discussion around 
core concepts in health literacy, writing for readability 
and using plain language, health literacy tools for verbal 
communication, health literacy in a clinical setting and 
navigating the health environment. Brisbane South 

PHN is committed to improving health literacy through 
ensuring that health information and communication is 
easy to understand and act on, and health care providers 
within our region are equipped with the knowledge 
and resources to best communicate with culturally and 
linguistically diverse patients.

For resources to support you in providing care to people 
of CALD and refugee backgrounds, click here.

For Odette Tewfik, a social worker in Brisbane south,  
My Health Record is an “electronic one-stop-shop for 
my health care history” that she can rely on in the 
years to come. To read more about Odette’s story, visit 
bsphn.org.au/odette.

Brisbane South PHN NEWS
New flu campaign 
takes flight
A new campaign encouraging people in the Brisbane 
south region to stop the spread of flu has ‘taken off’ this 
week.

Brisbane South PHN, in partnership with Metro South Health, has launched Healthy Airways  - a digital marketing 
campaign focused on promoting infection control during the peak flu season.

The campaign uses a fun ‘airline safety demonstration’ theme to reinforce important messages about staying home 
when you’re sick, practising good hygiene and seeing your GP if you’re concerned.

Healthy Airways will be delivered via social media, a network of digital screens at GP practices across the region and 
through a campaign website.

For more information or to download campaign resources, visit healthyairways.com.au.

Brisbane South PHN 
commitment to health 
literacy strengthened 
in recent training 
workshop

http://bsphn.org.au/programs/multicultural-health/
http://bsphn.org.au/odette.
https://healthyairways.com.au/
http://healthyairways.com.au/
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New program 
for severe 
and complex 
mental health 
live in Brisbane 
south

The Community Mental Health Clinical Care and Coordination  
(CMHCCC) program, formerly the Mental Health Nurse Incentive 
Program, is now live and accepting referrals across the Brisbane south 
region. The program targets 18 to 64 -year-olds experiencing severe 
and complex mental health concerns, with a particular focus on 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and culturally and linguistically 
diverse populations, and women in the perinatal period. 

Brisbane South PHN CEO Sue Scheinpflug said the CMHCCC program 
will be provided by two community-based service providers. 

“Aftercare will provide the service in the Princess Alexandra Hospital 
catchment, with The Benevolent Society servicing Logan and 
Redlands,” said Ms Scheinpflug.

“This outreach-based service will increase access 
to these under-serviced areas across the Brisbane 
south region.”
The program is delivered by a mixed workforce model of credentialed 
mental health nurses and mental health support workers to ensure 
people are receiving the right care catered to their individual needs.

The CMHCCC program is made up of two different service 
components: intake function to GPs, psychiatrists and clients, and the 
delivery of primary mental health care services at a location that suits 
the client.

Eligibility
In order to be eligible for CMHCCC, a person must:

• be aged between 18 and 64-years-old
• have been diagnosed with a mental illness according to the criteria 

defined by ICD-10 or DSM-5
• have mental health that is significantly impacting on their social, 

personal and work life
• be at risk of being admitted to hospital in the future if clinical care 

coordination is not provided, or have already had at least one 
admission due to their mental health in the past 12 months

• have been assessed as needing clinical care coordination for their 
ongoing treatment and management of their mental health for an 
extended episode of care

• be currently working with a GP or psychiatrist on their clinical 
mental health care or will be linked with one as part of the 
program

• have a mental health care plan, or have one developed as part of 
program.

Referral form clinical templates for uploading into your clinical soft-
ware (Best Practice, Medical Director, Genie and Zedmed) for both 
Benevolent Society and Aftercare are available here. 

For more information and to access PDF referral forms, click here.

http://bsphn.org.au/primary-care-support/forms-and-referrals/
http://bsphn.org.au/programs/mental-health/severe-and-complex/
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Building general practice capabilities 
towards optimal care

General practices in the Brisbane south region are taking 
a data-driven approach to improve the quality of patient 
care through Brisbane South PHN’s Building Digital Health 
and Optimal Care programs. 

Starting with data quality, the Building Digital Health 
program supports general practices to collect, analyse and 
utilise their data using the PEN CS’ CAT 4 and Topbar tool 
as well as activity goal books. This builds the foundation 
for the Optimal Care program supporting general practices 
to improve systems and 
patient management of 
chronic diseases using a 
range of resources and 
workbooks. 

Practice manager Colette 
Procter at Doctors @ 
Forest Lake Village 
has participated in the 
program for over two years and says the guidance and 
tools provided have been invaluable in helping to create a 
quality improvement program for the practice’s upcoming 
accreditation.

“Working through the goal activity books and Optimal 
Care’s asthma, diabetes, and flu booklets with the CAT 
4 tool has inspired me to create several PDSA (Plan, Do, 
Study, Act) reports and monitoring systems,” said Colette. 

“These systems have helped to produce KPIs for my staff 
that ultimately pushed us to improve on the quality of our 
data in which we can now monitor changes on a monthly 
basis.” This data can be used in planning, implementing 
and monitoring business and clinical system initiatives, 
which can lead to improved health outcomes.

“From our monitoring, we have also 
identified other avenues of how to 
care for set patients with different 
diagnosis leading to improved 
quality of care on an individual basis 
for each patient.”

To find out more about the Building 
Digital Health program, click here or 
contact the Digital Health team via 

email at ehealth@bsphn.org.au or phone 1300 467 265.  

To find out more about the Optimal Care program, click 
here or contact the Optimal Care team via email at 
optimalcare@bsphn.org.au or phone 07 3864 7551.

“I have to thank Brisbane South PHN 
for the help and support they have 
provided me over this period, as I do 
not think I would have been as far 
advanced in my quality improvements 
without them.”

Reforms 
to keep 
Queensland 
children safe 
reach mid-way 
point 

It’s been five years since the 
Queensland Child Protection 
Commission of Inquiry handed 
its final report to the Queensland 
Government recommending a 
fundamental shift in the way 
government, non-government and 
community works with vulnerable 
children and families.

Much work has been done since 
the reforms commenced in July 
2014 to build a new child protection 
and family support system for 
Queensland. It’s required a 
significant cultural change in the way 
professionals, service providers and 
communities interact with families, 
and each other, to keep children safe 
and well.

Now we have:
• a stronger focus on engaging 

earlier with families and working 
positively together to achieve the 
right outcomes

• greater collaboration between 
services to ensure families receive 
the right support at the right time

• more opportunities for children 
and young people to have 
their voices heard, and actively 
participate in decisions that affect 
their lives.

Travelling the Reform Roadmap is 
a new initiative by the Queensland 
Family and Child Commission that 
showcases the significant milestones 
reached as part of this reform 
program to keep children and young 
people safe, cared for and supported 
to reach their full potential. It’s a 
celebration of the achievements and 
successes, and highlight stories from 
some of the people involved with 
and impacted by the reforms.

The QFCC wants Queensland’s child 
and family support system to be 
the best it can be. QFCC supports 
continuous improvement by working 
with the sector in all of their 
oversight, evaluation and research 
activities.

To find out more go to www.qfcc.qld.
gov.au/thejourney

http://bsphn.org.au/primary-care-support/digital-health/building-digital-health-program/
mailto:ehealth%40bsphn.org.au?subject=
http://bsphn.org.au/programs/chronic-disease-management-and-optimal-care/optimal-care/
http://bsphn.org.au/programs/chronic-disease-management-and-optimal-care/optimal-care/
mailto:optimalcare%40bsphn.org.au?subject=
http://www.qfcc.qld.gov.au/thejourney
http://www.qfcc.qld.gov.au/thejourney
http://www.qfcc.qld.gov.au/thejourney
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Guidelines assisting 
in screening for 
domestic and 
family violence 
during antenatal 
care
The Department of Health have now released 
the Antenatal screening for domestic and family 
violence (Guideline). These guidelines have been 
developed to improve the wellbeing of women 
during pregnancy through identifying those at risk 
or experiencing domestic and family violence.

This Guideline recognises that pregnancy can 
trigger or intensify domestic and family violence 
(DFV) and that questioning to identify women at 
risk or experiencing DFV enables early provision 
of support to enhance women’s safety and 
wellbeing.

The Guideline promotes consistency and best 
practice in screening for DFV during antenatal 
care in public and private sector health 
environments and supports health service 
midwives, nurses and relevant health service 
professionals to identify and respond to the needs 
of pregnant women at risk or experiencing DFV.

A Queensland Health Domestic and Family 
Violence Antenatal Screening Advisory Group 
was established to provide guidance and expert 
advice to develop the Guideline. The advisory 
group comprised a broad range of stakeholders 
including HHS clinicians, representatives from 
the private and primary health care sectors, 
professional colleges and organisations, non- 
government specialist services and a consumer.

You can read the Antenatal screening for domestic 
and family violence (Guideline) here. For more 
information, click here.

A first-hand account of 
Nurseforce for the Future 
– APNA 2018 National 
Conference
Brisbane South PHN’s Practice Nurse Support Program recently 
sponsored practice nurse Anne Curtis to attend the Australian Primary 
Health Care Nurses Association (APNA) 2018 National Conference. 
Anne embraced the opportunity with open arms, saying that the two 
days were “entertaining, educational and packed full of information”.

Highlights of the conference featured offerings from five streams 
(models of care, workforce, innovation, quality and safety, and 
embracing change), which included topics such as the role of the 
general practice nurse in delivering mental health care, how to set 
up and run nurse clinics, My Health Record, helping older Australians 
navigate the aged care system, asthma best practice, chronic pain 
management, the role of the primary mental health nurse in prison 
settings, and using social media for career development.

Key things that Anne learnt at the conference

• “We know there’s a lot of support available from the PHN – there’s 
more (including funding in some cases) available through APNA.

• There’s endless online education from many organisations.
• There are a lot of scholarships available for further education.
• Nurses have opportunities to upskill in areas such as immunisation 

and women’s health (LARC/PAP/IUD).
• APNA has real world experience that has been learnt, assisting the 

setup of various nurse led clinics.
• Various immunisations should be recommended/offered/given at 

all ages.
• Social media can help practices and individuals.
• Lots of the information from the exhibition hall booth companies 

will be followed up for educational or practice benefit.

       www.mynursingfuture.com.au has interesting career   
       information.”

The Brisbane South PHN Practice Nurse Support Program provides 
support to new, returning or transitioning nurses working in general 
practice, with opportunities to increase knowledge and skills through:

• access to continuing professional development activities tailored 
to general practice nurse roles

• in-practice support and mentoring
• providing competency based resources and information
• assistance in implementing and/or enhancing practice systems 

that promote health screening activities
• promoting best practice to improve patient outcomes.

If you’re interested in joining the program or want to learn more, visit 
the Practice Nurse Support Program page on the Brisbane South PHN 
website.

http://bsphn.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Antenatal-screening-for-domestic-and-family-violence-guidelines.pdf
http://bsphn.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Antenatal-screening-for-domestic-and-family-violence-guidelines.pdf
http://bsphn.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Antenatal-screening-for-domestic-and-family-violence-guidelines.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/patient-safety/duty-of-care/domestic-family-violence/healthcare-workers
http://www.mynursingfuture.com.au/
http://bsphn.org.au/primary-care-support/practice-nurse-support-program/
http://bsphn.org.au/primary-care-support/practice-nurse-support-program/
http://bsphn.org.au/primary-care-support/practice-nurse-support-program/
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The Doctors’ Health Advisory Service of Queensland 
(DHASQ) are seeking GPs who would like to be involved 
in the work of DHASQ. The service has multiple on-
call GPs retiring in the future, many of whom have 
volunteered with DHASQ for over two decades. To 
express your interest, email president@dhasq.org.au. 

The Doctors’ Health Advisory Service of Queensland was 
founded in 1989 by a group of doctors who recognised 
the need to assist their colleagues in difficulty. It became 
apparent that doctors often failed to access timely health 
care and treatment despite (and sometimes because of) 
working in the medical profession. Doctors frequently 
continued to work while unwell, to their own personal 
disadvantage. 

They experienced shame and significant difficulty taking 
the step to consult their colleagues. 

Since then, the DHASQ has regularly relieved the distress 
of doctors suffering sickness, helplessness, disability and 
misfortune, while recognising the direct benefit to the 
community in providing this service.

The DHASQ is a not-for-profit charity association 
supported by volunteer General Practitioners who 
provide their time, expertise and service at no cost. 
Every day of the year, 24 hours a day, an experienced GP 
with an interest in doctor’s health is available for phone 
support for Queensland doctors experiencing health 
issues.

Are you a GP interested in supporting
doctors’ health?

You can help to prevent 
COPD exacerbations – have 
the CHAT with your patients 
this winter
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) exacerbations are the second 
leading cause of preventable hospitalisations in Australia. Research shows that 
your patients with COPD are more likely to have an exacerbation (flare-up of 
symptoms) during the winter months. 

‘Have the CHAT’ is Lung Foundation Australia’s COPD exacerbation campaign for 
primary care health professionals, equipping them with the tools and resources 
they need to keep their patients well and out of hospital during winter. It 
encourages them to complete a simple six step checklist for each patient with 
COPD, here.
Now is also a great time to CHAT with your patients about the 
symptoms of an exacerbation, including:
• coughing more than usual
• harder to breathe than usual
• any change in sputum (phlegm) colour and/or volume
• tired more than usual (less active).

Lung Foundation Australia has developed a suite of
evidence-based resources to support health professionals
in timely identification and management of COPD
exacerbations.

Find out more at lungfoundation.com.au/havethechat or
phone freecall 1800 654 301.

mailto:president%40dhasq.org.au?subject=
https://havethechat.lungfoundation.com.au/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2018/06/Pages-from-HTC_Patient_DL_Colleen_web.pdf
http://lungfoundation.com.au/havethechat
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Congratulations to Hepatitis Queensland 
and Medeco Medical Centre Inala!

The Hepatitis Queensland and Medeco Medical Centre Inala 
Kombi Clinic, which operates in Brisbane south, was recognised 
at the 2018 HESTA Australian Nursing and Midwifery Awards.

The team excellence award acknowledges the mobile medical 
clinic for its unique service that brings medical care directly to 
those who are most vulnerable. 

Medeco Medical Centre Inala has also been awarded RACGP 
2018 General Practice of the Year for Queensland.

World Hepatitis Day – Saturday 28 July 2018
Liver cancer remains the fastest increasing cause of cancer 
death in Australia, with one Australian dying of liver cancer 
for every Australian who is diagnosed with the disease. 
Globally, viral hepatitis is responsible for 80% of liver 
cancers often linked to untreated chronic hepatitis B or C 
infection.

With effective viral hepatitis treatments available to 
help manage hepatitis B and cure hepatitis C, Australia is 
leading the way for a future without viral hepatitis, which 
is the theme of Hepatitis Awareness Week 23–28 July 
2018.

An estimated 237,894 Australians are living with chronic 
hepatitis B (CHB) and 177,812 with chronic hepatitis C 
(CHC), at risk of death from cirrhosis and liver cancer.

It is essential for primary care providers to know the risk 
factors, test, diagnose and treat if required, to prevent 
this. Read more here.

Everyone can play a part in making hepatitis history by:

• finding hepatitis C training near you, becoming a 
prescriber, or accessing resources and online learning

• joining Hepatitis Queensland in raising awareness of 
viral hepatitis on World Hepatitis Day - Saturday 28 July 
(www.hepqld.asn.au)

• keeping your eye out for Hepatitis Queensland’s 
message across Brisbane’s sky ‘Hepatitis C can be 
cured #GETONIT’ 
from 12pm – 2pm 
on Saturday 28 
July.

Learn more about cultural diversity
Do you want to build cultural competency in your workplace? The Cultural Competence Program (CCP) is an online 
training course aimed at building capacity around cultural diversity. The CCP has been developed for both individuals 
and organisations with resources which have been designed to engage and help maximise the benefits of cultural 
competence, diversity and inclusion.

Topics covered include:

• diversity works—the business case for  
investing in diversity

• cultural differences and similarities
• practical cultural competence
• unconscious bias
• addressing stereotypes
• cross-cultural communication (2 modules)
• cultural adaptation
• Australia by the numbers.

The CCP was developed by SBS, Multicultural NSW, and 
International Education Services, leading organisations in 
addressing the needs of multicultural Australia.

The CCP is supported by the Cultural Atlas – an extensive online 
resource providing detailed and practical information about 
a range of cultures in Australia. The Cultural Atlas includes 
information on business culture, etiquette, greetings and 
communication, religion and demographic statistics.

Click here for more information on the CCP and here to learn 
more about the Cultural Atlas.

https://www.ashm.org.au/news/world-hepatitis-day-2018/
https://www.ashm.org.au/training/
https://www.ashm.org.au/HBV/prescriber-programs/
https://www.ashm.org.au/HBV/prescriber-programs/
https://www.ashm.org.au/resources/HCV-Resources/
https://lms.ashm.org.au/course/explore_courses.php?categoryid=91
http://www.hepqld.asn.au
https://cultural-competence.com.au/home
https://culturalatlas.sbs.com.au/intro
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Pharmaceutical Rehabilitation Services is a new health 
service in Beenleigh, opened by clinical pharmacist 
Andrew Pfeffer and pharmacist Lachlan Foord. The service 
specialises in holistic addiction care, including Opioid 
Replacement Therapy, and is suitable for people using 
heroin, oxycodone, oxycontin, oxynorm, endone, targin, 
codeine, fentanyl and palexia.

The clinic provides on-site dosing under the Qld Opioid 
Treatment Program (QOTP) with a visiting medical 
practitioner who is authorised to prescribe under the 

QOTP (Dr Jude Mendis), and will soon provide psychology 
and pathology services to complete the circle of care.

The clinic is situated in an upstairs medical clinic setting 
providing privacy for clients. Any person over the age of 
16 is eligible for the QOTP at the discretion of the treating 
doctor. No official referral is needed as the doctor will 
do a full assessment of the client’s suitability for the 
treatment program.

For more information, call 3059 1301 or email info@
pharmaservices.com.au.

New allied health 
centre open in 
Brisbane
Wesley Mission Queensland 
has recently opened a new 
allied health centre for community care clients at 
Sinnamon Village in Sinnamon Park. The Fulton 
Wellbeing Centre offers allied health services 
including physiotherapy, dietetics, podiatry, speech 
therapy, occupational therapy and psychology, and 
compliments the existing Sinnamon Village gym 
and hydrotherapy pool. 

The state-of-the-art centre has been designed 
specifically with the community in mind, allowing 
the experienced team to work alongside clients 
to create an individual health plan, encompassing 
a range of supports, in order to provide a holistic 
approach to care.

The new centre operates Monday to Friday 8:30am 
to 4:00pm and is accepting referrals. You can 
find referral information in Medical Objects or by 
contacting 1800 448 448.

Opportunity to
improve asthma care
The National Asthma Council 
Australia has launched the 
National Asthma and Allergy 
Network, which will give people 
affected by asthma the chance 
to get involved with the organisation’s projects. All people who have 
asthma, or who live with or care for someone with asthma, and who 
want to help improve asthma resources and services are invited to 
join the Network.

The Network will be consulted for ideas and feedback to ensure 
the patient perspective is included throughout NAC projects. 
Opportunities will vary depending on the project but will include 
activities such as surveys and focus groups. Network members will 
receive an email whenever community opportunities are available, 
and members are free to participate as much or as little as they like.

Do you know someone who might like to be involved? For more 
information and to join the Network, go to nationalasthma.org.au/
living-with-asthma/naan. People without access to email who are 
interested in joining the Network should call the NAC office on  
03 9929 4333 to make alternative arrangements.

Digital referral technology improving access to 
specialist services in Brisbane south
Uptake has significantly increased in digital referrals across the Brisbane south region, with Metro 
South Health reporting that nearly 3 000 digital referrals a month are now being received after the 
‘secure messaging’ technology was progressively rolled out 12 months ago. The platform allows GPs 
to use their existing practice computer software to securely transmit information about the patient’s 
referral to the Metro South Health (MSH) Central Referral Hub.

Brisbane South PHN supports all health care organisations with a range of digital health 
technologies and programs, and closely collaborated with Metro South Health in delivering this 
initiative. For information and support regarding secure messaging, contact our Digital Health team 
via email at ehealth@bsphn.org.au or phone 1300 467 265. To read the full Metro South Health 
news story, click here.

New addiction service provider available in 
Brisbane south

mailto:info%40pharmaservices.com.au?subject=
mailto:info%40pharmaservices.com.au?subject=
http://nationalasthma.org.au/living-with-asthma/naan.
http://nationalasthma.org.au/living-with-asthma/naan.
mailto:ehealth%40bsphn.org.au?subject=
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/news/digital-referral-technology-improving-access-to-metro-south-health-services
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Brisbane South PHN Events

Positions vacant For more information: www.bsphn.org.au/careers/primary-healthcare

For more information: www.bsphn.org.au/events

Refugee health: chronic disease 
management and prevention
Wednesday 1 August, 5:45pm - 8:45pm
Primary health professionals who work 
with people of refugee background are 
invited to a free educational session 
on chronic disease management and 
prevention at The Pharmacy Australia 
Centre of Excellence. An interactive case 
study will be presented with clinicians 
and the community problem-solving to 
identify the delivery of best practice care 
while acknowledging the constraints of 
general practice.

Immunisation catch-up
Tuesday 21 August, 1:30pm – 4:00pm
Vaccine service providers within the 
Brisbane South PHN area are invited 
to a practical education session at the 
Glen Hotel. Topics will include how to 
start a catch-up for children under 10, 

special considerations, scenarios and 
immunisation records. 

Admin health check: implementing work 
health and safety in your practice
Wednesday 29 August, 6:00pm – 8:00pm
Practice owners and practice managers 
are invited to a free session on 
implementing work health and safety 
within your general practice. Doug 
Innes from Workplace Health and 
Safety Queensland will provide practical 
advice on how to improve safety in your 
working environment. Topics will include 
an overview of the importance of work 
health and safety, hazard identification, 
risk registers and notifiable incidents.

Building Digital Health - What can CAT 
do for you!
Thursday 30 August, 6:00pm – 8:30pm
Are you new to using the CAT4 and Topbar 

software, or do you need to refresh your 
skills? This session will provide you with 
knowledge on how the CAT4 suite can 
improve your patient care with early 
identification of chronic disease risk, assist 
in reducing medically avoidable adverse 
events, streamline your business process 
and improve data quality.

Child health and wellbeing workshop
Saturday 8 September, 8:30am – 4:00pm
Nurses and General Practitioners are 
invited to this all day workshop on child 
health and wellbeing at the Glen Hotel. 
Topics on the day will include child 
health and development in your practice, 
breast feeding, domestic violence, child 
safety (working together, worrying 
about children, supporting children and 
families), dental health options, parental 
support services and My Health Record.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER
GP – Browns Plains
Doctors Grand Plaza seeks full time GP 
(part time will be considered). Training 
practice offering a good opportunity for 
ongoing support for a newly graduated 
registrar. Trainer experience for an 
experienced GP with desires to be a 
supervisor. For more information or to 
express your interest, contact Michelle 
at admin@doctorsgrandplaza.com.au or 
phone 3809 4555.

GP – Algester
A locum/ part-time role is available in 
Algester at a GP owned and operated 
clinic. This is a fully computerised 
practice, AGPAL accredited with state-
of-the-art equipment, flexible work 
conditions (open 7 days) and excellent 
admin and nursing support. DWS 
available. Onsite physio, dietitian, 
podiatrist and MH social worker. Phone 
PM Adrian on  
3272 8543 or email resume to algester@
pulsemedical.com.au

VR GP – Redland Bay
Ave Maria Medical Centre is a family 
owned fully accredited bulk billing 
practice in Redland Bay Qld, a fast-
growing suburb by the bay. Part-time or 
Full-time hours are available. Surgery 

hours are 8.30am-5pm Monday to Friday 
and 8.30-11am Saturdays. Please contact 
either Tracey or Sally on 3829 3604 
or email you can contact us via email 
at reception@avemariadoctors.com.au.

GP – Eagleby
Extremely busy family-owned, accredited 
practice seeks female GP. Very attractive 
incentives available. DWS position.  
Flexible hours to suit. All amenities 
including pathology, pharmacy, dietician. 
Immediate start. Call Michael on  
0474 747 747.

NURSE
Registered Nurse – Wynnum
We are seeking a Registered Nurse 
who can perform Pap Smears for a 
well-established medical practice on 
the Bayside. Please send resume to 
wynnumplazamc@gmail.com.

Nurse – Woolloongabba
We are seeking a practice nurse for 2-3 
days per week. Duties include but are 
not limited to wound care, sterilising, 
immunisation, assisting with minor 
procedures, electrocardiography, 
spirometry and preparing health 
assessments and care plans. Work hours 
will be 3 days a week (8:30am-4:30pm) 
plus holiday and sick leave. Current 
nursing qualifications and Australian 

Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
registration are essential. Please send 
resume to burandafmc@gmail.com.

Registered Nurse – Balmoral
A part-time energetic RN with clinical 
experience is wanted for Hawthorne 
Clinic to help care for expanding 
patient base at busy Brisbane family 
practice. Approx 12-15 hours a week, 
including Saturday mornings (Until 
12pm), Tuesday evenings (until 7.30pm), 
holiday and sick relief. Please send 
enquiries to the Practice Manager, Lucas 
Down, at lucas.down@hawthorneclinic.
com.au.

OTHER
Medical Receptionist – Woolloongabba
Cornwall Street Medical Centre 
(owned by The University of Qld) seeks 
to appoint an experienced medical 
receptionist to join our practice as a 
PPT receptionist. Applicants must have 
previous GP experience, have excellent 
communications skills and a committed 
work ethic. Knowledge of Best Practice 
software would be an advantage. Work 
hours negotiable but surgery hours are 
7.00am to 6.00pm Monday to Friday and 
Sat morning 8.00am – 12 noon. Please 
email application to June Bell, Practice 
Manager, at june.bell@uqhealthcare.org.
au.
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